Antipredatory behaviour may be temperature dependent in ectotherms because locomotor capacity varies with temperature, affecting ability to escape. I studied thermal dependence of escape by the keeled earless lizard, Holbrookia propinqua. Distance to refuge and distance from an approaching predator at which escape was initiated (approach distance) increased with substrate temperature, but distance ed was unaffected by temperature. Approach distance in other species decreases with temperature increases, which has been explained by decreased risk due to greater speed for warmer lizards. However, H. propinqua maintains nearly constant mean body temperature from completion of post-emergence basking until it retires for the night. Increase in approach distance with substrate temperature in this species may re ect occupation of or ight to more open sites where the probability of being detected increases. Other risk factors that vary with temperature may affect escape decisions. The lizards used burrows of the Mexican ground squirrel Citellus mexicanus as refuges only at substrate temperatures < 31°C and > 50°C. Shortly after they emerge in the morning, lizards remaining closer to refuge may have a greater probability of escape when slowed by low body temperature. After warming to preferred body temperature, they refuse to enter burrows when chased until environmental temperatures become high enough to place them in danger of heat exhaustion. Effects of temperature on risk and escape costs, and consequent effects on optimal escape by ectotherms are discussed.
Summary
Antipredatory behaviour may be temperature dependent in ectotherms because locomotor capacity varies with temperature, affecting ability to escape. I studied thermal dependence of escape by the keeled earless lizard, Holbrookia propinqua. Distance to refuge and distance from an approaching predator at which escape was initiated (approach distance) increased with substrate temperature, but distance ed was unaffected by temperature. Approach distance in other species decreases with temperature increases, which has been explained by decreased risk due to greater speed for warmer lizards. However, H. propinqua maintains nearly constant mean body temperature from completion of post-emergence basking until it retires for the night. Increase in approach distance with substrate temperature in this species may re ect occupation of or ight to more open sites where the probability of being detected increases. Other risk factors that vary with temperature may affect escape decisions. The lizards used burrows of the Mexican ground squirrel Citellus mexicanus as refuges only at substrate temperatures < 31°C and > 50°C. Shortly after they emerge in the morning, lizards remaining closer to refuge may have a greater probability of escape when slowed by low body temperature. After warming to preferred body temperature, they refuse to enter burrows when chased until environmental temperatures become high enough to place them in danger of heat exhaustion. Effects of temperature on risk and escape costs, and consequent effects on optimal escape by ectotherms are discussed.
Introduction
Antipredatory behaviour can vary not only with hunger and reproductive opportunities (Ydenberg & Dill, 1986; Lima & Dill, 1990 ), but also with types of refuges available (Schall & Pianka, 1980) and physiological condition of the prey. Ectothermy may have profound effects on antipredatory behavior due to covariation between body temperature and ability to escape. Optimal escape theory (Ydenberg & Dill, 1986) focuses on the tradeoffs between risk of capture and costs of escape that determine when prey initiate escape from approaching predators. The distance separating predator and prey when the prey begins to ee is the approach distance.
Temperature may in uence several aspects of escape by ectotherms, including approach distance, via effects on risk and costs of escape. At body temperatures that lessen speed or agility, ectotherms have several options for decreasing risk. One is to increase approach distance as temperature decreases (Rand, 1964) . Another is to remain closer to refuges as body temperature decreases. Ectotherms also may compensate for increased risk at lower body temperatures by qualitatively altering antipredatory strategy. They may use safer refuges or employ alternate antipredatory behaviors, such as immobility or ghting (Hertz et al., 1982) .
In lizards and snakes, thermal conditions affect physiological function and behavioural abilities impacting the success of escape attempts (e.g. Heckrottte, 1967; Bennett, 1980; Christian & Tracy, 1981; Huey & Pianka, 1981; Huey, 1982; Cooper & Vitt, 1986; Hailey & Davies, 1986) , and may alter antipredatory strategy (Hertz et al., 1982; Goode & Duvall, 1989; Scheif in & De Queiroz, 1991; Burger, 1998) . Several features of antipredatory behaviour in heliothermic lizards are affected by temperature. Because they are slower at low body temperatures (Bennett, 1980) , lizards adjust defenses to maximize avoidance of or escape from predators. When suf ciently cold to have impaired locomotor ability, some lizards switch from eeing to holding their ground and aggressively attack predators or display defensively (Hertz et al., 1982; Crowley & Pietruszka, 1983) . At temperatures below the optimum for sprinting, yet high enough to permit escape, Anolis lineatopus (a Jamaican anole) and Tropidurus oreadicus (a Brazilian tropidurid) begin to ee when an approaching predator is farther away than they do when body temperatures are lower (Rand, 1964; Rocha & Bergallo, 1990) . By initiating ight at a greater distance, they maintain
